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wvatered, fertile region ; their long and
cruel bondage ; their ultimate delivorance
by the hand of Moses.

Cairo and Shepheard's Rotel were reaohed
by nine o'clock. A bath and breakfast were
soon got over, and -ve proceeded forthwitlh
to Gizeh and its world-famed Pyramids. lIt
mas a hot, day, but me took a covered
carriage, and as we drove alonig we be-
came sensible of a cool, refreshingt breeze
from the Desert. The drive took an

THE GIRAT PYRAMID.0

heur and a haif and mas very plea-
sant, for the greater part of the road
is shaded by ample avenues of the um-
brageous lebbek tree. A short distance from
Caine wtb cressed the Nilo over a inagnificent
iron bridge built by a French engineering
cempany. lits length is 1,260 feet. Alto-
gether it is one of the hanidsomest bridges I
have seen. There were palaces, parks. and
gardens te attraet our attention as we passed,
but eur minda and hearts dwell on what we
are about te sec, and what I, for one, neyer
expected te sec. From différent points in
the road, the huge, lofty structures are in
view, dwarfing every other object, and al-
ready filling the mimd with monder and ad-
mriation at the vastness and impressiveness
of these primitive achievements of our race.
And as mve draw near mve ask ourselves, Cari
it be that these, pyramids were built, and
liad been long built, when Abraham was
«berri? «Yes, at thue lowest computation the
date of thein erection must be plaed at

Frein the Smith-Pe1oubet Bible DioUionwry; see
under thbeahduinoe" - itant,,ro."

2,500 years before thue Christian era, while
the most trustworthy chronologists set dorin
-D,100 years as the true date. Whon Joseph
went to iEgypt these pyramids were hoary
with age, aud hen Moses loft Eg-ypt they
had, for eleven hundred years, been point-ing their peaks to the sky.

My two companions had -resolveI to,
ascend to the top of the Great Pyramid, so
when we reached the plateau on which the
three (pyramids) stand they proceed.ed on
foot and left me to follow in the carnageO.
By the time 1 zeache1 the base they had
already, with the help each of three Be-
douins, commenced their climb. I .watched
themn with great interest as they clambered
up the rugged surface, but wvith no anxiety,
for they mere in the hands of trustworthy,
efficient guides and helpers. lIn about 20
minutes John reached the summit, and
some minutes after his uncle. A quarter
of an hour was spent in gazing out ov'er the
niatchless landscape, and ten minutes or
twelve brought them downm in safety to the
base. Then, each on a donkey, we rode to
the Great Sphinx, for which is claimed a
higher antiquity than for the Great Pyra-
pid. lIt is a gigantie memorial of the .past.
lits great eyes have 'been peering into the
dosarit for at Ieast four thousand five huxi-
dred years. The rest is soon told. We
bast.ened back to the city, I to rest, rny
companions to, visit the streets, bazaars and
mosques. They retvxned in time to dine ;
thon me had to, pa-rt from our beloved fellow-
traveller and brother, who went, off to Suez
to rejein bis ship. lIt was rather a solemn
Ilgood-bye," but the pleasure whioh min-
gled with it was great, seeing we, had been,
permitted to, enjoy together the visit to,
4jairo, Gizeh, anid to, the Pyramids.

IDuring the night ilmy littie maei was
talten, il; at eight ini the xnorning 1 called
in a doctor-a charming Scotchnian-who,
knew lus business, and whose treatment vas
successful. The rest of my stay i Cairo
was for the niost part confined te nursing
and a sick zoom. Reservinig for another
Ilbriefiet" an account of oui' visit to Alex-
andria and of soma mission work there and
elsewhere-au revoir!1

No mani bas corne te true greatxness who, hm~
not feit in some degree that bis life belongs te
his race, and that what God gives Mim Rie gi vo.,
hlm for mankind.-PWilips Brooks.
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